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COMMUNiCATION WIT L TU E ERED R[VER. Col. Wolscley, the Chief is reported bye one of the press yond that they expected to receive presents this fall on accoua
The subject of direct coinnunication betlween Ontario correspondents present to have said: of it, but their business lay with the permission desired ft

Md ManiLobai ha» derived a passing additional interestt emigrants and others to go in. They were prepared to grant
t" Thiat he was pleased to see the grent White Chief, and he right of way, but the payment for this rust be ten dollars

frou thei modost demands of the Inianwhich were pro- desired Lo express to him the views entertained by his people head for cach person, man, woman and child; and to preve
forred before CoL Wolseley at. Fort Francis, iainy Lake, on the question of payment for a right of way through their the possibility of mistake on the score of children, he lowerî

on the 4th or last inonth. At that point fifrteen Inlians, country. ie bad seen ir. Simpson, and told him wlmat was his band to within a foot of the floor. As for presents a
required, but desired to repeat it to the Shemogenoche Gitchie provisions hie said that was another thing. Of course h

eaIded by Chief! Crook Neck,' visited the headcquairters Okcy man (the soldier great chief) himself. With regard to rhite friends would send these, but in addition to anythingi
f tih expedition, and haviug oblained an interview çith the expedition passiug through they had nothing to say, be- that kind they required ter dollars a head-not three, as M
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